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TUESDAY MORNING: :JCLY 4.

Avffszinirrs to-dat.—Those of oor eitixess
who have not eecapedfrom the dostand moke of our city

to enjoy themsdree In more pleasant place*, am) vUtter*
to town to ms the sights end participate In the

•numnti hare, will not find any difficulty in choosing
from the variety of entertainments offered, something that
will afford them pleasureand instruction.
- To thoee fond of dramatic entertainment*, the
(whieh opened last night to a full house,) offers splendid
hpl», both In theafternoon and evening. In theafternoon
will be presented thefavorite comedy of the Golden Farm-
er; a Rational Anthem, by the whole company; danoe, by
the Mt—»» Weldegrave;and the popular burletta of the
Bwiiv Cottage. The evening?* perform anoe will include the
affecting drama of Lake the Laborer; dancing bylQse Wal*
degrave; and the laughable fhree of the Loan ofa Lover.

Whlibeek’s Chens—one of the terr beat ea-
bebHshmecti in the eonotry—eriH gl»e four performanoae in
front of the American Honaa at nineo’clock, A. M-jtwelre
o’eloek,;U-; throe o’clock, and eeren o’clock, t. M. The
trovpe of performer* attached to thl*establishment, Inclod*
InH many celebrated name*, who previously floured«* the
■ole attraction-|n other dxenmefl. Among then wo may
mention Had. Louue Tunrnalre, the graateet fitmcle rider <f
the day; Roeh Hamer, the great French clown, Bottle Imp.
and Poeturer; and Johnson, .the briliUnt
trian. The whole perfbrmtfec* Is of the elegant and
ahacte character; and will afford any ona-an agtoeable aid
pleasant amusement.

At Mavonic Uall, then will be four exhibition of Mental,
di’iDioramas, Isorder to accommodate ell who desire to
Yiev these beautiful and astonishing specimens df. art.
It Is bat « shaft Urns &inee this beeatifal ezhlblthm vu
first opened to this country; end yet, during that pert*
od, over two hundred thousand persons hare visited it
including several hundredclergymen. Doors open at 10 o’
dock, A. M ; 4, and 8 o’clock, P.M.

' Brutal Atfair —A dißgraoeful fracas oo-
cnrreJ yesterday morning on Pennsylvania Aread*, during

watchman named James Carver was beaten in a
terrible manner and another'person named Hlvely eat
Slightly with a knife. The aUkir first originatedfrom th-
watchzaah attempting to arrrst a young fellow named
William HHea, for drunkenness, but who, instead- of
going'along ..peaceably, knocked him down and bieat him
over the head with a brick, until he was Insensible. - Ur..
Blvely, feeing the difficulty from his store, ran clnt to In.
terfeie, when M’Rea pulled out a large knl’e andjetaVidhim in the shoulder. After acoomgllfbing this, hi turned
and fled, butwas afterwards arrested Ina stable os Third
■treet by officer Rea. He was brought before M«tor Tola
in the evening, bnt owing to the fleet that the watchman,
was too badly injured to appear against, him,[be was ,
only examine 1 for stabbing Ur. Uirelj, on whletfeharge,
In de&ult of glOOo ball, he was committed to jail.

Grakd Celebration to-day —We suppose
" srery body and his lady” will'go out togwifsvale today
to the pic-nlc for the benefit of St. Paul’s Orphanisyhua!
The managers have spared no pains tomake this superior
to any celebration they have heretofore made. The cars
wiU leave the inner depot this morntug at fix o’clock, and
ontlnue torun every hour till tea o’clock at night They

have alsosecured the services of three of the best bands in
the city; so the young folks, a* well as tbs old, who attend
will have a nice and pleasant time to *■ chase the glowing

'hours withflying feet” The ladies will also have refresh-
ment tables on the ground, well filled with strawberries,
iee cream, and all the luxariesof the season. We need
scarcely urge or request our readers to att«d, as the fondf
that are raised will go to supporttbe frlcndlees Orphan,and
besides It is the only celebration or up in our
city worth attending. Weaay, all go an l Iced a “ helping
hand to the destitute Is the tl no of need.”
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TKLEciRAPIIIC.
3y tb? o*SeiUj Liiaei .forth*- Morning Poa
Hiw Yotx, July 3—The black Warrior arrived at M»

bile, from U • Tana, this morning.
She brio** Havana dates to Toeaday evening. She also

bring* IfiOpaeaengem.
There i* no caw* of importance.
The Spaniab ataamer Isabel arrived at Uavaoa with a

large number of troop*; and more were dally expected.
Tuere was ao unusually large number of American ves-

tela at Havana.
The French Admiral was stillat Havana; and would sailIna few days.
Don lAguds,!ateOoU6etor, recentlypromoted Intendente

of ihe Treasury, died ou the 86th nit.

Cxxcotm.tx, July 3.—lt having been reported that the
Catholics would carry objectionable flags in procession to
m'vruw,and trouble bringapprehended. Archbishop For*
cell publishesa card this morning, aaaau-ingbls fellow-dll*
ten* of eyery denomination that it 1*not tba intentionof
the Catbolls* tocarry any objectionable flag, sign or em-
blem, and that they will not attack a cron* <n ibe American
flag- Business is very dull. Weather warm.

Ntw Toss, July3.—The Seminary at RiebmOtxJsvjlle.
-fobohair* county, N. Y-, was destroyed by fire. - The loss l<
estimated at *3O 000.

Tbe Washington correspondent of the New York Eajtreu
n- * that the Senate on Saturday rejected the reeiprodty

treaty. ,
Thomas Ritchie died this forenoon in Washington.

Ntw You, July3.—The beat was intense today, which
was the hottest experiencedfor several years. Several sun
strokes are reported Thermometer 96 in the shade.

PmLAMLTHiA, July 3 —Tbe weather wu intensely hot
being ninety-live degrees in the shade at two o’clock In the
afternoon.

Basaox. Me., July 3_—Jos!ah Emery, late Postmaster at
New Vineyard, w*b sentenced to the-State Prison for ten
years for purloining letters.

TSSG&APH MARKETS.
Kxw York, July3.—Flour active, ata nominal advance.

Western Canal: tales 9000 bbls straight brands ats7,26@
7,76 Oood Ohfb. -f7,76@58,87; better grades hold higher.
Southern firm; «W IDO this at Wheat—-
rv’thlog doing. Cotton quiet; urlmu* Fair, 12<2j14.
offee moderate, ua baufrt. Sugars unchanged. Molas-

ses—no sale. Tobacro quiet OM« Peed Leaf. 49£(<»9. OilLinseed. nominal. Westertj Lard, bold abore tbe views of
c*f buyers. Coro—sales 25.000 htisb Western Mixed at

J14*77. Southern, 6C@B2 Whisky—sales 100 bbls Ohioat
27i-'. Pork—sales 1300 bbls mos at st‘i,2s<ssll3ti prime,
sio.6o<§sio,76. Beef—sales 200 bbls tpuotry. mess at $l2(o*l3. Cut Meats .firm. Hams, *(§;’s. Lard—sales 400bids at Butter and Cheese, on Bales.

Tha Stock Board adjoorne-1 until Wednesday.
Paitana rbu. July 3.—Floor dull and inactive; Mint

export demand: the only sales reported ere 400 bbls extra
at $9 25; salts 500 bbls superfine ai $8,37; salts to tlia
trade limited wltbin the range or tbe same quotations.
Rye Flour and Corn Meal not enquired after.nee sale*
transpired. Grain—but little demand... Wheat—pvkte
nearly nominal, lower; samples new. Wheat from Saline
roomy, N. J , the first of the season offered, but no safes,•oft and to |»onr condition. Rye dull. Corn scarce, butlittle Inquired for, small stales yellow at 80(381. Oats;
sales 200 bush Feon’aat CO. Groceries apd Prnvisk’tis—-
a small business doing. Clover Seed in small lots at$4,76
@55,00. Tbe market continues Icire of flax seed, and it is
wasted. Whisky; small sales at2B, both In hhdf and bbls.

Cixcnman, July 3.—Flour_s6.o6^7 t quiet Whisky...
22’4. Nothingdoiog In Provisions Uroovriea uO'-hanged

ZINC PAINTS,.
One-third Cheaper than White Lead, and Free

from all Poisonous Qualities.rJ,HB NEW JERSEY ZINC OtMPANY, having greatlyX enlarged theirworks,and Improve! the quality of their
products,arc prepared to execute Orders for their SUPE-
RIOR I'AINTS. Dry.and Groundiu OU, Inassorted pack-ag-s of from 2-Vio 500 pounds; also.

Dry, In barrel* of 210 pounds each.
Their WHITE ZINC, which is sold dry 'or .groundin oil,Is warranted PURE and unsurpassed for body anduniform

whiteness.

tews
7 )'* River. —Loat eveningat dusk, the stage of * u<-: i.y

metal mark, was, tee' andfalling slowly.
TAcregular Wheeling packet Eclipse, leaves at 9 o'clock

to-day, July 4lh.

Q*pt. Demtdfi left last evening with bis fine steamer
Selum, for a toad of Bagar and Molasses from the steamer
Franklin Heree now lying aground at Ststerevilie.

.Thf. regoUr Hheeling packet for Wednesday at9o'clock,
la the steamer to*, connecting at WbllstlUc whh lb#
Clevelandand Pittsburgh Railroad. ;

; The light strain propeller Alliance, Capt. Jesse
Dean, leaves for Cincinnati on Wednesday. Those traveling
that way willfind good accommodations.

The regular packet for 8t Louis leaving ou the Memor-
able Fourth, is the fine light draught steamer Ouri. In
speed with the Sauland cotpfort combined, you can travel.

Capt. A. Dean leaves to-daQr with his cow light.draught
boat, on the glorious Fourth* for CinriunaiI. May Capt 1>
and all the other owners fiod the steamer LouifrtlZeas pro-
fitable and as popular as the 4th of July.

The steamer* Vienna, that left here on Saturday, struck
on a rock on going down between thiscity and Cbrietler'e
landing, and took Inwater, and but for the exertions ofjihe
crew, she mlgbtof proved of greator loss toherownereand
the owners of goods ahe had on board. She arrived here
yesterday mornlog to go oti the Marine railway for repairs.

Memoranda of Steamrr Quaker City.—Left Cincinnati
June 27th, 12 M.; In port for Pittsburghsteamers Alliance,
Challenge, Cheviot and Latrobe Met Kate Cassel at Paler-
line, Advance at New Richmond; passed St Clairat Foo-
ter's, a starn-wheeler at Cabin Creek. 28th, Atlanta at
Franklin Farnaoe, Ben West at GreenBottom, Fort Henry
atCerrlew Bend, MansfieldatGalllpoUs; passed Bridge City
at Goal Fort. 29th, Buckeye Bell in Buffington, Linden at
Bwan Bar. Met lionet at Murrysvllle, Hercules Lake
Brie and Alex. Wilson below Hoekiogport. Mei Endeavor
and Skipper at Illil’i Landing, La Bell at Pt. Banner,
Adeliaat Marietta; passed Franklin Pierce. Met Forester
at Marietta Island. Prairie City, Carpenter, a *tm-wheelfr
at Sonfish,Oakland at CapUna, Americas below Wheellog.
Torktown at BUtonsvilla, Delegate at Warren. The Quaker
City leaves for Cincinnati on Wednesday. Call on board
and see Capt. and take a look athis fine boat

The river was very slowly falling ysftenlsy. witb’3 feat 10
inches water Jo the canal The Portland and New Albany
liar is now the ahoaieat point along the Lower Ohio, with
bat V/t feet water there yesterday, and tlie Ketnrn hard
and fact aground-—Loui#rt7frDemocrat, 30£A.

The river has risen fifteen lurbcs Mnee ourlast iasor, andthe oflleera of the Sciota report a rise of fonr feet at Porte-
mouth oh Wedocnlsy. This, with the Pittsburghrise, will
do In this quarter.

The Bt Louie boat* are charging $3for cabin passage, and1L25on deck. To New 'Orleans $l5 The average pitas for
pound freight to Nsw Orisons la DO to U rents. Whisky
11^6.-Cm. CW- July Ut.

Btzombo4» Mbs la want of Pure Medicines and M-41dn*
Chests, ran have ahem supplied at lower pric«* than they
can be had any where in Urn citr. by railing atDR.[KEYSUK’S Drug Store. ,

No. 140,corner Wood ft and Virgin alley,
jeO:* j Sign of the Qolden Mortar.

FORT OF PITTSBURGH.

A method of preparation has recently ho*o discovered,
wl ich enables the company to warrant their Paints to keepfre«h ami soft intbe kegs forany reasonable time. I 0 this
iweprct ifaelrPaiuts will be. superior to any other In the
market.

■ Their BROWN ZINC PAINT, wlilgh U sold at a low price,
and can only be made froju the JQuc ores from New J<nwv,
Is now well known for it* protective qualitky wban appiWd
to iron or other metallic surferes.
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fttearaer Jeffenon. Parklo/M.'D.i»rownsTille.
“ Luseroc, BenueU. Browusville.
“ Tbiunaa Blirtrer. Hendrickson, West Newton
“ Gen. Bayard, Peebli-s,Klisabetb
*• Oeovoy, Wolf, IViiifttille
44 Eaehaoar. MV-allutn, Wbe-llrg.
“ Quaker City. Shunk. LouDvlilg.
44 Liodeo. Sumotn, rituinnati.
44 Oballi opr, Voui'g. Cincinnati
44 Time and Tide. Colho, Sts 41 Allegheny Cli|>p*r, Whittwt'ii Cirru-
“ Venture, Gordon. Roarer.
“ Latrobo, Oofc, Cti rinnnii.

DEPARTED.
44 Jefferson. Harkioec.n. Drown,grille.* Mas Kilud os tbs Raiuoad.—The efier-

heon express twinon the Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad,
ran over a man(whose name we could notascertain.) n»ar
Alliance, on Friday afternoon, mangling him so much as to
cause his death next morning. He was walking on tbe
track at the time of theaccident, and did not hear tbe cam
eomlDf until It was too late togetoff. The sun shiningvery
brightly into the face of the engineer of the train, dazzl'd
hia eyesso much as to prevent him aeetrg any distar re
ahead, and although he reversed hU engine B* *c-oa m be
Caught sight rf the unfortunate man, tbe speed was r ot
ehocked until tbe locomotive had passed completetely ever
Tiim.

Tlieir feTONL COLOR PAINT po’swros all the propertiesof theBrown, and is ofan agreeable color for psintiueOot-
taces Depots, Out buildings. Bridges, Ac.Dealers euppiieion liberal terms by their Aganta.

FRENCH A RICHARDS,
Wholesale Paint Dealers and Importers,

*Tir7:6mw N.W. cor. 10th k Market sts, Philadelphia.
To Malt* Tonr Hair Curl.

ONDEit OF THE W'>ULD—The great wonder of the
world hs* at.length been discavered. >Yotfcaouot

make one hair white or black, but Mr BYRON 11. UObRlva« at Isngtn procured the truth of the treat aecrst, af er;
mil- b study, ton and expense, how to make tbe hair curl.«n i wave iu the mu*! beautiful and gntcvtal manner for
lil The proprietor Ims traveled ihrougb various parts ofEurope for upwards ufoiae years, insearch cf the celebra-
te 1 ci.emts:and pbyrio’ogijt, M. J'.quea. and has at leiiglhf orndhim In Italy, andpurchased of him'tbe receipt forQ>- sum of$8 ouo All parvus havlcg th» moat uurou-h«n l coarss linking hair, can have it transformed iniu tbom«-tbeautiful and curling appearance that could be de-
sired. Toe composition of which the article is composedw«ll pot evti mere than 50 Cents, and but obe application N
ds.v|hU to tbe h»ir tocause It to curt an! wave In the mostui.i Sana and penret order for life, aft.l thus improve tbvi«*k» and appearance100 jer cent. We now this eon-derful dl-<t>very to she world f «r the sum of $1 ijo

Direct all letters to IIYHON 11. ROBK, Farmington, Truss-

*- ur- atU-titlon. ' je»:3inw '

44 La«rrne,Ueon»»tt.Brown*Ti!)e. ' -

44 TboiaaashriT«;r,llerdr:rk.'-rrt, Wr«; Newton.
** Gen:'Bs.yard.!'e»blt*.L!i2ab':-th.

Disorderly Conduct.—Alderman Davidson,
of East Liberty, committed a man named Thomas UaVr to
jail, indefault of hail, on a ebarge of assault and battery
preferred by James Kennedj. ! It appears that the accused
commenced hi*,celebration of the “Fouith” on Sitimlay
night—w little ahead of time—by getting drunk, and to
manifest bis “independence” pitched into aod whipp'd
the prosecutor. He was also committed on two other charm
•—Surety of peace, and assault andbattery, on oath of Jsa.
Kegley—by Alderman Steele. 1r

John Bavage, a hard looking customer, who resides in
tbe utlgbboTliooaor tne roiut, was also committed to jail
by Mayor Tola, for drunkenness, disorderly eonauet.and
abusing his wife. _____

For Sal*.
"J'iffc subscriber effere for ewle, a VALUABLE FtUM,1 jtestoi on the Ohio river, io .ll.inrock county, Ya., 5
uj-i- s below WWI-rille. 3 oliosfrom Mauchcner, inlit-S
fr Cuuil etland. nn«i New Ur-xingt it Is on a.p.art
:!.e f .rm; itcunlalsr, tax* aerws uf fir*J rate iuud. Hu

under i>. hl,jh of <.-ui’iratj<.o, acd well f»r.rH<T;- TO is »!6 acres ( f food ©1 the l--st quality ; it will'
N low.-r thstrnny other farm on the Uhl-rlv*T that
i' *tfco '.mu iuipmT.-meu k. Ibo is a frame

Train Dbtaihid—A tremendous stone fe l
acroaa the track ofthe Pennsylvania Railroad, at tbe Pack
Saddle, on Saturday, causing such' an obstruction u to
detain the passenger train until it conld be removed, ▼Web
could only be aeeomplU>ed~by blowing it to pUr**’ with
powder. The place where 'lbe toll occurred, is rn»<'f -be
movtidangtrons points on the road,—the track Meg !»!■: to
withina few inches of a predpiee, over which there i-a
descent ofa eouple hundred feet to the bottom: «n4lfby
any mischance a train should be thrown off the track here,
nothingin theworld could prevent the destruction of every
bnt on board.

1 s'onn. two storfi-s high andwail Cniafccl ; a good spring
*• I boose ; on tr.e prcuii-es ii a .h»rg(*
».. fi, stable un.ii rheath. a largo myriage h'-iaw. tijro rhreji

ar-uscs. a h*’g nty, corn crib, poultry house, wood bou*ei
rmoke house,aod every thing else that Ls c'ceacsry on a
fes ni. There i* 7ox H net *rfailing rmingson tlie premise.’,
which afford* ph*n y of water for ali thefields. For further
irformation • nqulre of th- subsexiter nn the premises.

mv4:w2m* QJCOHQE W. CHAPMAN

A.G. CUBBAGG, i

• 4 Convoy, Wolf V*c"*f;lir
44 YenUtre, Gnnfc'a.
44 Cballcnrfr. V*<nt»g. Clmino'-M.
•• Ktrhaoge. M Callnm, W'h-«-'.l:jg.
'• N<. Kn|f, IVtilinTjtl,-
44 M-iocoyabrU beiio. K«b, r_«. *L-llr;

BTEAAfCtOA !\S. ‘ 7
1 “1854."

MTTSBPBCH, CIBCISKAII, LGBISTILLI,
*

; £ A I !fT LOt IH.
PilUborgh (and Cincisiuti 6team Packet Lin»,

rca tsi f- vvrrw-r < r ■PABSESGEHB AND FBF.LOHT
srrwtix 4|

PITTSBURGH. CINCINNATI. LOUISVILLE.
And Kalat Lottie.

fTS> ~ .Tins Liar i* <-vti*;->*e.Sof eeveo jyw, .
elaei powerful S:r antra, {

fur *|«vd, tpicpd’-r,
at>J comfort,apd l# tb« extr THaocjii tur.r ita*of
P»cr«Tt» on the «'hip riTK. It with *he L* S 'fail
uskV -*-1 |f—•iarrr«cr'aT^V*i
eap!ett daily Two or.w Mrauur- fm»*- ad !«3
t-> th« idae, wfairb now mu9tal> i;t :h-ft li wlnghrat**

t-jy: DrntrUiTv
Roeti. fhy-Uliru from I'^idruryk.

BUCKCYK >»TATE... 'I. H < uixtsti...Sucday.
No. 2

- A H I'»Ti- i. M- wlsv
BLUm»IUNY: ...

liio M Um.v |L,.Tnr4»*.
CliVM'At. i’ALACK. J K , ,-i. .t Urjrn^Jsy.
PUILADUUMIHA H 1 <.M.t ... ; .Ti or^J.y
PITT?HL’i>GU U t*v;: -i Fri-i-y.

LV AM Jso au>uMT(< .... Saturday.
14-»v< daily at too'clock, A M . pr— uwiy
No recetnal aftrrniai oVli»*k on llir m/trhlog of

departnrr. i '
For partlruljirf, spplj on ><,»r.l. >■» to '

V

'v
JOHN B. LIVINGSTON, l J\ .
JollN FL4CK, /^DU«

Hoo- ng»iißln House BullMne*.
Flltaburgb. WA M^l9>

Daguerreotypes. —Mr. Cargo, No. 76 Fourth
street, hi toother column, announce* that be *lll be.et
home to-day, icady to furnish all wbo call on hire, a
“counterfeit presestofent ” of themselves. The superior
advantage* Hr. Cargo enjoy* in haring one of (he beet
lighted and most complete arranged Dagnerrian Galleries
Inthe dty, enable* Him to offer a* good a picture formless
money than any other establishment. Byall means give
Mr. Cargo a call. •

WHOLUALt AXT> RETAIL OEALXB tl
Groceries, Green and Black Teas, Balt and Fish,

SOUTH nIDK OF DIAMOND. PITTSBURGH.
HAS REMOVED io thisstand w.tb ay lew to extending

andenlacing Ms businrs.*. He will keep one of tb«i
r&iaplftest end bwt e*-orfod eftahlDbmef ts in thecity.
nnd respectfully inviL*a call from ill bis oldcustomers
and the public ginera'lv. lie dealsexteneiTely 1q

couhtrt produce,
of nildescriptions ' U« twr* on hand a lares assortment'
of .STORK AND GROCERY WAKE, test queJUv-. .

Call <nd see meet my new stand. Imylfcltda’yw

Wj&m

?*Vt,fcais »*> j

K5&«

BPSfesl

Bot. Dkowssd.—A youngand interesting
of Mr. James Coehran, of Bearer street, Allegheny, was
drowned in the Alleghany river, near the first pier of the
St. Clair Btrmtßridge, yesterday afternoon. The little fel-
low, In company with several companions about his own
age, went to the river for the purpose of bathing,—none cf
them bribableto swim—and getting oat of hie depth, was
drowned before assistance cob 13 reach him; HU body had
not boss recovered op to a late hoar last night.

Through Frught.—ln pursuance of a reeo-
lotlon of the Board of Trade, 'Mr. Franciscos, the Freight
Agent of the PennsylvaniaRailroad, has agreed todeliver
thxongb city freight, at the wharfhereafter, instead of the
outer depot. This dii portion on the part of the Company to
accommodate, as muchas possible, the business of ciiyi

.willmeet withthe thanks of ail oar merchants.

\
‘

B’CONRfibli A WiLLOCU,
\ BANKEB6.

Av ND Dealers in Exchange, Bunk Notes, Gold and Silver/Y\ f'oiu ' Current and Par Funds received on deposit
St-cke bought and sold on commission. Collections made
at asyxpolnt in tha Uniteil States.

South.Kant corner of Market and Fifth streets,
nnll\ . . , PITTSBYKOU. PA.

Treashter’s "fflesof tlietibartieri Valley
.• \ Railroad Company.

SUBSCRIBERS to theabove Road are hereby notified Chat
the Doiiahof Directors have called for a second lnrtMP

m«n»t of Frv* XtotadM per share, payable to th« Treasured
•on the Ist MoMayof JUNE, andalao Five Dollars pee
share on the fim Monday-, of each ensuing month, untiltba whole amonotuspaj<|.

mvfiOttf \ ALTAI* WILKINS, Titasnrer.
POWKR ’* RIKROON,

"

A BCHIXECTUKAI/ANDOUNAMENTAL CARVERS
Ornamental Patterns for Casting, in eveiy style;

Muring, Designing) AeACompoaition Ornamentstor tbf
d« coration of Ac.; 96 SMITIIFIELD
Btrwet, near the Post oflce\ , , Jyl:sm ■»

Sum Struck.—A small child belonging to an
Irish family who came upon the steamer Challenge, died
•it tbs wharf'yesterday from exposure to the heat The
toother of the child very carelessly left it sitting on tbe
wharf, while she went ap town to securea place to take
her flamfly to, bat before herretarn tbe child was deed.

Insane.— Frederick Heck was taken to tbe
JHate Lunatic Asylum at Harrisburg this' morning by
Shwif MsgflL lie was, on oath ot his wife Rlisabeth,
charged with assault and battery committed white in a
stats of insanity: found gulity and sentenced by tbe
Chartat the last session to the Asylum.

Good Move.—We understand the merchants
ea Liberty street have entered into ao agreement to close
their stores hereafter at six, o’clock io the evening, exeep 1

on Saturdays. The bosioess men of Wood street entered
intoa similar arrangement a abort time ego. 1

Window glass—mßoxes gxio;
io do loxisr
60 do, 10x14;
25 do\9x!2;15 do \Tx9;

Swearer's and Blair's brands ;\or sale by
jett . SMITH A SINCLAIR.

I.^XTRACT’*OUFFEK—30 boxes,-4, 0. aßd'B ounce papers
j acdnln boxes,-tor sale by , \
jefl SyiTlf A gINCDAnL i
3RINQE8—60dcs knotted anil lace bead Fringes, black

and in alleolore, juftreedred per express, at No. S3,corner of Market street and the Diamond \ f
jeai Jj FRANK VAN.OORPER.

1 SLACK LACE MITT;—A beautiful assortment, sm|
1j veiling cheep at \ |

j«24 FRANK VAN GORDER’S, j

SELLERS’ YEKMiFUCE—-THE REot’ PEKPAKA-
TION.”

e or Cincinnati.
I—, ■ THE Mfean.ee OUAKKK CITY, CapL J N

*di leavef -r theahov« and lutcrmodl-
■BHmite pom on WEDNESDAY, the i*.h lo*t, at 10
o'rioek. A. M

»!
&3§*?»ufelp
jgg|gg|l||l

Sairff, the man who attempted to commit &ui-
ride on Sixth street,'last week, by cutting histhroat, wan
removed to the Pennsylvania Hospital the day subsequent
to the occurrence, where he erili remains, slowly sinking,
without the slightest probability of his recovery.

Bun oft the Track.—A train on tbe Ohio and
Pennsylvania R- ilroad, filled with live stock, ran off tbe
track near Allianee, on Saturday morning,smashing fifteen
of the cars, and killing a large nomber of the cattle.

Pessstutama Railroad —During this month of Joco,
7036 tickets were sold et the Pittsburgh stations—the rej
etlptsfcK the same time amoant to 75. A grod
basicess for the dnli month of June.

Bathino on Sunday.— Severalboys and young
aea wore yesterday fined for ba'hlog in the river on Sun.
day, by Mayor Vols.

P>»Uloon», —The well-known aaperiority of
•OBIBBUTB fit in the Garment, needs no comment on bis
part; It has been acknowledged by all wbo have kvored him
withtheir orders, that they hare never been fitted with the
earn* eaae and style as by him. He begs to Inform hi* pa-
trons anil the pnblle, that his stock'is now replete with the
newest itylea for coats, vests and pants, soluble for the
present reason. , £. OKIBBLE,

Tailor ana Pantaloon Maker.
240 Liberty aL» 'beat! of Word.

Toiiit Pleasakt, Va, Octobor 4,184T.
Mb. R. E. Scxeiu : —Of year Vermifuge,! can >ay with;

out hesitation, that, bavioK u»ed it extensively in my
ptnetiee lor the last tour or five years, I.think it decidedly
the best preparation of thekind which I have nny knowfi

although Ihave bcretoiore used the preparation
of several other manntoetarers. Yours, An.,x D. oouon, M. D.

Prepared and sold by R. S. SELLERS k CO., 67 Wood
street, and for sale by Druggists generally. je2i

Yankee notions, for jlly.
Art Journal. The -Parian Side.

Fern Leaves, from Penny’s Fort Folio; second series.
The Lamplighter.
Chambers’ Journal, for Jan*.
North Brltleb Review.

The above just received and fur rale by
SAM’L. B. LAUFFER,

je22 67 Wood 6treet.
SALE—A NEAT SMALL FARM OF FIFTYFIVE

1 ACRES, nine miles belt * the city, in Robinson town*
thip. cn the Ohio river; It la a Veutlful location, o{ im*
proved Land, and U offered low. Inquire of

jeltolm THOMAS WOODS. 76 Fourth street.

SALKHATD8—40boxesfair, in quarter, half and pound
papers, received aod tor sale by

jyl vj HENRY 11. COLLINS.

WANTED—A situationfor a Gardnerand his wife. Ap-
ply at I . FRANCISCUS’ Agency Office,

Jyl h No e 2 Fifth street, nerr Post Office. ■
WANTED— Tw^ 1Colored Portersand Dlniug Bourn Bar-

vaat»,for Hotels in the city. Apply at
FRANCI3OTJS’ Agency Office,

jyl. -< No.CS Fifth Ptreet, ne»r Post Office.

\Vr aNTKD—Bbverxl female Cooks, for private families
IT al«o, CbambermaiilK. Apnly afi

\ FKANCISCuS' Agency Office,
Jyl No. G 5 Fifth street, near Post Office.

' For'freight aa<i psuvag.* in board, or to
j_ . ?«.ACR J^BARNI»LAg«nt«_

Ht|uUr Wheeling Packet.
Xilr. summer hX’ l »l \NOK. • apt. M'CaILCM,»awry MONDAY. WKDSKAbA Y, »cd

HSfIK3hFKJDA Y, at0o'clock. A. M., coanerliog wit
tb* 0. and X*. Railroad at \Ye!U»i!l»\ Pot rMirbt apply to

* *J. D •'(ILL!NijWOOD, A«*ot.
U>(nlar M' ta«eiiag'fikck«(r

TliK ttwm«r CipUtii Obosoi D.
IJjßjttJffU(v>ar, *-Ten TUESDAY, TH‘JK?DAY,

aHMHßhand .SATURDAY, cl !* IAL-rk.. A. Ml, nod coo-
uectlog with t ;• (i and 1’ KiiilrjaJ :<t VVcllsTlllc.

Tor freight Apply to
ji>2o J. D. COtUNQWQOD, Agent.

For Cincinnati.
mm* _

TIIS .tearner ALLIANCE, Captain J. Dkax,
leave for the aboveandintermediate porta

(■■Moo WEDNESDAY, b'h Inst., at 10A. ILJFor freight and passage apply on board, or to
•,jy3. JOHN PUCK, Agent.

FwClnclnnatl.
mm, ,Tllb stettuer LvUIrVILLE, Oapt. A. Des*,

I JAaS-stfwill leavefur the ab>>re and intermediate pacts
■Hot TUESDAY, «tli Hut., at 10. A.M.

For freight tad passage apply on hoard, or to
>yl ; JOHN PLAOK, Agent.

For St. Louis.
; TOE ateamer <«AZhL, Cppt. DUJtS, will

i leave for the above and intermediate ports onJbBNETUESDAY, 4th insL, at 10o'clock, A. M.
For freight and passageapply on boar* . ' jeg*l

■ “ 18 .4.”
CANADA WEST.
tf* ■ Clc-yalnnd.PortStanley a

JOmLL* \ and Port Burwell. JjtfßUX
THE FlNE]low pressure steamer TELEGRAPH, Captain

1L Bauow, will make two trips a week between Cleveland;
Port Stanley,land Port Harwell, as follows:

Leaves Cleveland for Fort gtanlev, every MONDAY und
THURSDAY EVENING, atVJ o'clock.

Leaven Port Harwell fir Port 3flml*»y at 1 o’clock.
Leaves Port Stanley for Cleveland-every WEDNESDAY

and SATURDAY EVENING, at7U o’clock.
‘ Tbs TeJegrtph court* cts atCleveland, withthe Cleveland,
Cotambusandf finciotuti,Ahe Cbiveland and Pittsburgh,
tbs {ski Shore, ami tbo Toledo, Norwalk and Cleveland
Railroads. Also connects at Fort Stanley with the London
Line of Stages, which connects with the Great Western
Iteitroad. ,

For freight end passage apply on nbard, or l>> sCoVILL A
LAUDERDALE, Cleveland;’d. F. HOLOGMB, Port Stanley ,
or A. M’liKLDiii Port liurwell. uinr-Vitnov

: wants;
Men Wanted*

ONK lIUNI>HEI> MUS ivAM’CD .'o tb* Central Bail*
road, between Wilklnuburg un<l Irwin's fc-Jr.lkiu. The

wager* will ho a day. payable at tCv «rn<l of each
month. Al-o,f>o HOUCKS ami CARl'i'i wanli*<irn the fame
work, for wHk& the hi>;bc<t wag*« will bo f.ivoti Kuquire
bt tkevoftke, bratldcvk e> Held:
, »ny‘h);tt .! AMES FLXLON.

Land Warrants wanted—uo.—i wi>b to pur-
ubuo Lainl Warrant? to tls:■ auiouut ofFive Thousand

Acres, ip lflp, hU or 40 acre Warrants; for which will be
pulrt JliB in gi»ld, for 160 ucre», find in proportion lor 80
and 40 acres. 1 Ajqfly to JAUU3 BLAKKuY,

• K«al EstaLo and European Agent,
tnjQ corner of Seventh and rimiibfleld street*.

WAN CED—A Boy to 'tend Bur. at
; FKANCICUS' Agency Office,

ju!7 - 65 Fifth ?t.. near Post Office.

WANTED— A Boy oiler Apply at
i FRANCIBCUS’ Aguncy Office.

je!7 . 65 Fifth *t., pear Poet Office.

WAN iEU—Eight or us Cocks, for uouds aind private
b-;ase(i. Apply at

FRANCIS US’ Agency Office,
jel7 66 Fifth?t, near Post Office.

\\ r ANTED TO PURCHAbE—IOU acres of unimprovedYY LAND, within sixty or seventy mile? <f thu city.
Apply at P.-ANdoO!*’ AOE-vCY OFFICE,

j*»6 ‘ , AA F'fth street. n»»r the Post Office.
11? ANTED-S’tiirrtions tor Kar-teepcr>. Poll©:?, rtc., AcYY Apply at PoAV I3CUS’ AGENCY OFFICE,
jelA 66 Fifthatreet near the Ptwt Office.

X)iifmoE BITF.a FOR COUNTRY UEcIDENOFS—Five
j acres ofgr und, ina beautiful location, situate at Four

Milo Kan, at $125 per acre. Also, 5 -acres at $2OO, and 6
aert-s at$350 per acre A good road (plank) to above prop-
erty, aud pleasant situation for. residences. Examine fir
yourselves. g. uimiBBRT A BON,

J*3? 140Third street.

U ANTED—IWo Al THREE LOTS on Diamond alley,
between MuUiflo’.d ami Grant street.-, for which a

fair price will hepaid. Inquire *'f
jelArgw TIIOM -*■•* W(>»D*c 75 Fourth street.

1
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■ Old 8or«i, Ulcers, sad all« updone end dia-
ariilog from an Impureor depraved state ofthe blood

See tbo extraordinary core of Wm. O. ablghty
respectable dtl*en of Richmond, Ya., by Carter's Spanish
Mixture He had nloers and sore* ofthe worndescription,

-and finally got eo bad he was nn&ble to walk, except on
tratohee. A few bottles of Carter’s Spanish Mixture, the
(reat blood purifier, eared him, as Ithas : eared hundreds
Of others who have suffered with rbesunstism, bad effects
Of mercury,ant pains and nicer* of tha bo;.ee anti joints.
; *«*aee dvertisement. jelthlmdaw

NEW books, '.KOEIYKD BY .EXPRESS—Cummings’
Lcctarenun Daniel.

Cumminas’ Lectnre> on the Parables.
Thump*, n’S Lectures on Pulmouary Consumption.
The Turkish Umpire; its historical, statistical, religious

condition, manners and customs, etc: by ‘Alfred De Uecee,
mambe of Embassy atCoostantinople. Translated,revised
and enlarged; from the fourth Getnun edition; with me-
moirs of the reigning Sultan, (Outer Pacha,) the Turklan
Cabinet, etc., etc: by Edward Joy Morris, late U. 8. Cllarge
d ’Affairesat Naples. For sale by B. T. 0. MOUG AN,

je!6 104 Wood street.'

ID GLOVlSJ4—Dajuu’s black ana colored Kid Glare*.
Also, kid finished Silk. Olbvss, at

jes4 / FRANK YAW GOBDER’S.
, 08IN 80AP**4*I boioa'No. 1 Soap, for sale by

I v je2B BMITn k SINCLAIO.
('iUT AND DRY TOBACCO—2S bids end 20 ht bbls supes

- rior,for sale by f.Jc2Bj . SMITH A SINCLAIR.

If YOO CAN SAVE FIVE DOLLARS A MOUTH, you
X can bana fine Bnildlng Lot, of 60 feet front by 210
deep, situate on Ml Washington. Price, s26o—terns, $2OIn hand, balanceat $5 a month. Row is thetime to secure
a good Lot on easy terms. B. CCTHBKRT A SON,

* 140 Third street.

w TAR CANDfZEb—4O Proctor A Gamble’s br»nd, for
O mle by jje2B} BMITII-A SINCLAIR.

WASH BOARDS—IO dosen for sale by
jeffll : SMITH A SINCLAIR.

lAOK SALE—Sixty acres of Land> on the new Plank
Koad from Allegheny to New Brighton, 3 miles below

Allegheny city, and 1 mile from Woods' ran, by the old
roa •. Itwill t>* sold very low, anddivided In lots from A
to 15acre*.’ Those wishing to purchase a cheap home ean

UUOAR HOUbK MULASbitb—3o bblsfbr sale by
Q Js2g SMITH A SINCLAIR.

TJLAifr iINKN, Jroß HUiff CLOTtUsH, afro Oambnxms,X. Osshmerettes, Me ino Csssimeres, all-wool Tweeds,
maid eadetripedOottoo foods, fef boys’Aad men'sclothing,
Jnstreorired,and te sale at tow prises, at

A.-HoHSHrB, ; •
Jrt* turnercfGra.ta«ttt ****.;,,

* D SYKUF—26 bbls for «*!• by •
Je2B SMITH A SINCLAIR.

<|'HB GIANT OF. TUB MONTHLlES.—flarper’s
X Mbe, for July,has'been reeeiredaX

PAUL KLEINER’S Utstary Depot,
*. ill , Fifih»L, oppoqfte the Theatre.

enquireof
je!9

THOMAS WOODS,
76 Fourth street.

UTTBR—I4 firkins primefresh, reeeived and for sale 1
Jyl . BENBY 11. COLLINS.

XJKARLB—IK eaakljojl received and lotsale by
JT jyl HENRY H. COLLINS.
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PAPER HANGINGS—86 Wood atrwjt, Where qj y be-
found tbi-, larga-t and most complete assortment of

Freneh and American Wall Papers west of tbe mountains;
vis: Velvet, Quid, Satin, Flowered, Common and Cheap
Papers; Borders, Views, Decorations, Statuary Birds, Cen-
tres, and Panels of Oak, Marble and Gold. Parlors, hall s
and offices decorated in latest Parisian 6tyle. CAeap Popart:
a groat variety always on band.

Paper bong with judgment, tasteand economy.
jel6 i WALTER P. MARSHALL.

XTOTIUK TO FARMERS—
Xi 60 Home Hakes, improved pattern ;

20 katant Grain Drills;
40down'Hay Rakes;
20 do Hay Forks;
6 do Oran Cradles;

20 :do Scythesaw} Boeaths;
10 do Done Mnsxlee; for at 47'FUthetreet, by

Jal7 ; JAMES WARDROP.

AA. MASON A 00-—(too cases and packages of the
• latest and BMtdasirable styles of Dry Goods will be

opeaad entbeJßA, 90tb aadSJftpf May. my2T

’ ; • . -•-- •;

NO. 1 LARD 01L—25 bbU insLore andfor safe by
rov2A . FLEMING BROS

LARD OIL, No, l—JUfi received BUdlur sale by
mylB| JOELMOULER.

B"OKKHAVK'B MOMAOU RITTERS- 12dozon oh hand
and for sale by [je!9j - JOHN HAFT, Ja.

FEA KLS—50 bbls first quality, on oouidgnmeut: for sale
by__ f je!9] F. SELLERS & Co.

RICE— 34tiercea on consignment and for sale by
my 29 F. SEU.EItB k‘

NEW DECORATIONS—St. Nicholas' bridal chamber pat-
tern. for sale by

_*>* WALTER P. MARSHALL.

STAR CANDLES—6O boxes Cincinnati, aasorted sizes at
manufacturers pricea. k ' ,

2a co.
PRBBTi*N A MERRILL’S ExtmcU offLetnon, Orange

Rose, Vaallla, Peach, Almond, Jamklra Olrzcr, nndNuDnega;Jfor_«at*b> [ >2o] w. A. .M'CLURO.

171ANNY FERN 8 NEW BOOK —Fern Leaves, from run-
ny'« Portfolio; second series; with original designs:

by Fred. M. Coffin. Just received by
_

B. T. C. MORGAN,
lO4 Wood ftreer.

I’UE QUIET HEART—Just published Complete," fromBlackwoud'a Magmkine, price 25ceuU; for sale byJ<l3
_

jj
n - M<NEK A CO, 32 Smlthfield street,

BMkn aJTd WUITK I*LAID UIMJttAM»-Anu*jii
meat Of theabove Quubjiut received at

. ~
A. iIrTJGIIJfg,

corner of Grantand rtrr*t«.

GUuKT’S ASIA PlSTKttftyji'h MAiIAZiNW f.r julr'
bare been recelT-«J by ± BHO.,

Kiflh rtreet, n»*nr MarkV
\KY i'KA; r S

I l--- .-ACUL^—IO Lt»L* Dry t enches; SudoDrr ad-\_F plea, for Mir by
>IU HKXRY HOLMES.

IjEVEK AKDioUE oftte tot prop.-
raUoct now iu u«t; a large supply receiml by

j"9 JOS. FLKiIINO.
MINERAL WATERS Cocijma, BriJlord, and iF'chj

lick, reeetrcd direct from iLc eprin*-, by
„

___ _

JOS PLKMT.Nti.

BlfTla SU I'PutiTitti—ti Uoi-it >ir* Urttn' cclr brinedmpponcra, rwodvwd by . JOd. FLKuIMJ.
/'iHvLERA AND DYSENTERY MIXTURE—AV ' re lent article for the nbiTc eoraplajnLs; l "ro^ahr

__
f j'eDj Jos. flrmisij.

/ 'LKAVBR’SUONfiV Ncs jViciTi, Mu^kK/ Brown Windsor, Ae., rmelTaJ andfor mli* by

-FLEMING BROS.

IfXIItAC! LOtiH OOI>—4UOO lb* Irj ituT” ar.lfor aaJc b"
-J . FLEMING BROS,
. Suc>»§Qr t> ». A Co-
}*-- _ S’>. &' Wo jt street.

MOKpUIA do* io *t‘>re and lor rale ,f v
FLEMING BROS.

AiutßTrVsu3roi NNuVr-**ib'-"io7W; «gu
e»lc by _! >2} FLEMING BKUS

i^WKKV-— ’jCoy It* aiwirtwl iu »i«re at; :• r i»» i7»-
■*
>-

_

FLBMINO BU(is.
'

G« UM ARAUI'J—2 bbb wtdle, ufttoio and for 7ti« Uy~~
_ FLKMINO 11:0-.

% I AUMCSIA—*Ui» r*lcitu*d, iu score and for •**- bv
iTf Jlz. : flkmiag ituos.
I I KJIRJNO—Iuo LMa Baltimore Urrrlnrf in Horn and tor±1 -ale by ENGLISH A KICHARI'&JN,

ll6 Water atjJ lit) Frrttt
IjALTIMOKb IitHKINO—IOG bbla re-rwyed ifci* <J<»v br
A-> PennaylTania fULro.d. and for e*i* by

ENGLIsII & ItIUBARDSON,
J;° _ IWHiier.iwL
_il At>—so M>l.< tl*JUmnre Ah*d Iq Woo* tod fnr liy
O . _ itv/;i»iiu a

w
IIAi>—fc) bbl» Hfcithuar*gh.vl. is jnom *cii t-t rtlp by

O k IUCUAHDSOX.

nt BITE HSU—jo bl4> for ►fcJo by
ySQLIMI * m ICHARPSOy.

MACKKKKIs—IOO l>bU So. 3, Inr «•;« by
~

"
~

i*« KNOLIBH A !(I£nAKP£<nf

1)> AliS——W bbl* prune |*o ir», for salt- b\
_J*ll KNCILISU A KICUAHDSOX.

RICIt— 100 ilfrw* prime Kic*. for •le bv
- ~'~

i«I« E\t»U?H A JUPItAUDf'O ».

SHaD!—‘Jb b*>l* niiail;du bf bbli bhad; in Etcre and fir rale bv
j"l® “ENGLISH A KICIUUDSON.

POTATOES—O 0 aarlu far ade by
IIKNRY !I. COLLINS.

DEY I'iACU^.b—ii baa prime, for *•)* by
j*lo HKNKV ||. COLLINS,

DKY ‘2i buafor s*ie by
HKNRT II CMLI.TNS

OL’iiAR A.ND MOI.AMKS—
’ ~

~

O 60RL-1* N. O. Sajcar;
76 b>-ts do Motane?;
26 do 8. 11. Mounts; for mile by

mtlckkak. HKHRON a CO

DSIIKLi HMJIT—;J6 Mcka Dry Appfre;15 casks Dry Peaches; fof sale br
• M’CLUKKAN, mSRROJf .t'O).

IJOTATOh:*— JU bags oo eoniieomeot, iii<lfor Raj.-Tv
i*} >rCLURKAX. HERKQV k CO

BAO« »N silul LDtHfi—-4 i-a»ks received oa cviuigßUioucnod for sale low by ;
i-*5 _ MtILURKAN, IiKRKON k CO.

PIU IRON—IOO too* Mercer county. (ibaron Ftirawv. t- [niyWj KlNtf A MOORHEAD
IJKDFORD MISKRALffATKR— In'bbTs and half bbbJ.) (oak and mulberry cooperage,) for sale by
Jt? KING A MOORHEAD.

GiLASA—600 boxes, BxlO, 9x12 Bbd 'KixU, M’Kennan A
I Co.'g brand, in store and for sale byj«8

__

KING * MOORHEAD.

RaMBO APPLES— Pared coml, sod alind, put up iti
gullou cans, hermetically waled, retaining the ori<inal flavor and fjyClhnsM of thefruit; fur sale by

A. M’CLTRfI.

MAPLE SUGAR AND MOLASsEs—-
-7 keg» Maple Mciawes, of 8gall*. each ;

200 lbs do Sugar, ia cakes;
Just recutred on consignment, and for sale by

__ J*. _
_

w. a. Mmyn
FlSH!i—l6bbla new Potomac Herring; v

5 do do Phad, the first ofme Beeson. Also, Halifax Herring; No. 1 and 3 Mackerel;Salmon, Booked: do. pickled : on handand for sale by
Plii BAILEY A KBNSHAW.263 Liberty *uwet
OHNbTON’S PATENT ICE CKKtM FKEK7.BRB—Tho

b**starticle of thekiud lo uw. I'or sale by
~

'
• bail* y a renshaw.

HKUKKK’b FARINA BOILER.—This Imu been found
one of the most desirable articles in the way of cook-ing utensils yet invented. It Isalmost lodlspen&ble in the

preparation of Parlua. Gritts, Hooony, Green or DriedEmits, Ao. for sale by BAILEY A RKNSUaW.Py3o , 263 Liberty street.

WINDuW SHADES—A Urge stock ofTransparent Win-
dow Shades, consisting of the Gothic, Plain, Bcviuer,Fiowerrale, L<ndscap« and Drapery styles; for sal whole-

sale and retail at the Oil Cloth Wareruoms. No. HO Market«trwt. {jel»J J. A 11. PBILLIP3.
if I 'A*1**3 Inches Transparent JlutT uil Cloth for

s V»w Window Shades, just received from Gw factor?,and for sale at the Warerooms, No. 116 Market street.
J. A 11. PHILLIPS.

LADIES’ INDIA ItUBBKK GLOVES—Of all the sired
manufactured. Also, Gent? Gloves ot every variety ;

for sale at tbs Robber Depot, No. lib Marketstreet ..

• idl4 J- A H. PUiLLIPa.
UTTA PERCHA WATER PROOF COATS—We inviteT the attenllou of purchasers to this uew anilbeautiful

snide; the Goods arc warranted to remain plisble in allkinds of weather,andperfectly water proof; for PQIeat theIndiaRubber Depot, No. 110 Market street.
j«u J A H. PniLLIPa

WlllPp—30 doaen India Rubber Whip-., ifo 7foot in length, for sale, wholesale and retail, nt No110 Market street. [j«l4) J. A 11. PHILLIPS.
SUMMER CRAVATS.—We are now opeuiug a variety olnew styles of Lawn and Glnghwn Cravats and Ties forsummer wear- Also, some -very rich and faihlonablo plainandfancy Silk Cravats andTies.

. ■ A. A. MASON A CO.,
• Fifth street.

CIUKAP WALL PAPERS—A new supply of li'Veeu"
/ Papers just received, for sale by '

. , • WALTER P. MARSHALL,
B6 Wood street.

PAPER HANGINGS—A choice in
brocatello, andsatin imitations, for «slc bv

> 5
• Walter p Marshall.

t IARhynUE OIL ULOTII—2,(XKfyards o! the piiiin nod\_j enamelled finish, manufactured on plain, twilled and
nock gooos; told wholesale and retail attheOil ClothWarerooms, No. 116 Market street.

J A H. PHILLIPS.
UllSE'a COMPOUND SYhUI- (V YiLLOWDAiK

ROOT—This compoundwill remove disease* aridnjtrurn Impurity of the blood. It sets as a jm.-itlu- of theblood ; strengthens and braces the system ; is harmless andsimple in Its effects. For sale by
JOHN HAFT, Jr.

7( » TO? 3 !S0- 1 3VVl' t'U l>i(i METaL. Arriving »cd't r4\f sale by [Je7j WM BINGHAM A CM.
T\RIED BEEF—I(j tiercea~S. ti. Beef.

P. JELLERS A CO.

HARPER’S MAGAZINE, tor June, torsale by
B. T. C. MORGAN.} uiy3l 104 Wo. dstreet.

r|sRUBBEtJ— lidos Marsh's celebrated received by
,4- J <l? j JOd. FLEMING.

SCHNAPPS —1 gross Wolttfs Aromatic
kjv behiedam schnapps, received by

i el7 JOS. FLEMING.

PGMADKB AND HAIR OILS—A very large assortmentof the finest EnglUh and French llairOils,reoeivod by [my2C] JOS. DEEMING.
ALLBPICE AND PEPPER— /

~

10 bags Pepper; f5 ** Allspice; for skle by v

J»l7 MILLER * ftIOKET OS.
SKKD .BUCKWHEAT—4O bus prime, jo*'**rewired

for Kale by JAMES EARDROP. :
KI.ME USM9SS—IBO boxM prim* Lealc.
and.' for sale bj r T

Jel4 J. 0. ANDERSON *CO Wood rtrwt.

lout, in>tore

fraah Coopfou t«, juat trrlTad
Jel4 J.0, AMURSON k CQ- 6 Wood Btreet
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wrilfcKfi Ull»—Jm< reertred and for wl> by
““

JOEL MOHEKB.

y.

I ‘ . V
t
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~~APftglON SALES. MISCELLANEOUS. MEDIt Air.'
Ametton—Dnlly Sales*

\T thd Commercial Safe* Room*, eorser of Wood sue
fifthstreet*,at 10o’clock*A. M.,a {novelassortmen'

of Serihonabla, Staple nod Fancy Dry Goods, Clothing", Boot?
'end Shoes, lists, Cape, Ac.,

AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,Groc«riea.Qneennrars, Glassware, Table Cutlery, Looking
Glasses, Nee and Second Hand Houaehold aod Kitchen Fur-niture, Ac., -

rARD AND LARD OIL—
J 15krgs No. ILanl;

lObhla do LsrdOil;
ft halfbbis do;’Received andfin sale bv

myIS f ‘ MILLER A RICKETSON

v AT 7 O’CLOCK,P, M.,Books, Stationery, Fancy Article*. Musical Instrument*,
Hardware and Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goods, Goldand

iSilrer watebe*. Ao. P. M. DAVIS. Auctioneer. rja3lrtf

20 tIfSVeS prime hlt-e rwr«iV«el «tvlfnr mm\* hy
AX' 4< MILLER k RICKBTBON,
Js*‘ Y - 221 ana 223 Liberty »t.
T ARD OlL—lo bb!i< N°. 1 Lard OH; ’ . ~

Is 10hr do do; for Sale by
. j«l? MILLER A HIOKETSON.

P. M. DAVIA, Anetto&Mr. JAVA COFFEE—pvCK, u> ui.t Gov. Jstj Coffee, fm-t-mr
by ’ IJeITI _ MILLER A RICKET^ON,

CTLAHKT WTNB—lore—s -FL Julian” Claret, reCeivt-J
J and for sale by i j.-I7j MILLER A RICKKTSON-Boots and shoes on Friday morning, the rth

Instant, at 10o'clock, at the Commercial Bale*Kooma,‘corner of Wood and fifth streets, will be sold a general as-
laortmedfhqf BOOTS AM) BIIOES, cf lateneaeonable atyiee:<oomsrUng men's, H>ys* and youths’ calf, kip, Hungarian
<and coarse Coots and Grogans: men's and boya’ patentfeather, Morocco and brouzed Menterey Ties. Sboae and

Slippers; women’s, misses' and children’s Bhoes,[Dootees and Slippers, Jenny Lind Ties, bronied, enamelled,
jcalf kip,A;. [jr4] ; P M. DAVIS. Auctioneer.

OLIVE OIL—IS cam Olive Oil, for sale by
j«l7 MILLER A RICKETBQN.

STAR CANDLES—2S boxes 4’a, s'a and 6‘s Star Camilea,
for aale by [je!7j ■ MILLER A RICKBTSON*

T3ISH—3S bbls Medium No. 3 Markerel;
i 1 10 “ No 1 Pickled Herring: In atom and for
sale by [>l7] MILLER k RICKETSON.

ADMININISTKiTOR’d SALE UP CARPENTERS’
.TOOLS, Ac.—On WEDNESDAY EVBNINO, Jnly Bth,

>at 8 o'clock. at the Commercial SalesRooms, corner of Wood
,and Fifth streets, will be sold, by order of Isaac Ewing, Ad*
(ministratcrof the late Wm. Applegate, dee’d, l large chest

Tools; to which will be added a quantify of
{Hardware, Cutlery, Ac.
{ Jyl P. M. DATIB, Auetioceer.
;f SALK OF LAND IN MISSOURI.—on THORS*
I DAY EVENING, July 6tb, at 8 o'clock, at the Mer

ibhanta’ t-'xohange Pittsburgh, will be sold foraccount of
[whom it may cuucern, by order of J. Knox, Esq,, Trustee.'the Saulh-we-t Quarter of Section No. 26. Township 64,
ißange 10, of Lands sold at.th? Land Offloe In Palmyra, and
[situate in Scotland county, Missouri. Terms at) aafo.
i je29 , F. &L DAVIS, Adetioneer.

CHAUPAUNE-40 basket* *-172,” *‘174," ChampagneWine, landing and for sole by .
jeU MILLER A.RICKETgbx.

O HAD—IS bbls No. 1, fur sale by .
O my» SMITH k SINCLAIR.
MANTIJJjAB.—A. A. MASON A CO. haw now for sale

more than 100 lateftmtyies of MaotiHaa. [my22

IIN8EE1) OIL—IO bbls for sale by
J jn*9 HENRY HOLMES.

LIME— 100 bbls for sale dy
Jgl9 HENRY nOLMEfI.

SALEKATUS—40 bxs Pulreriaed Saleratus, in quarter;halves and pound papers, forsale by
JW? 11ISSKT HOLMES-

BUTTEIfe-15 krgs fresh FurkioButter, for safe by
Jel9 HENRY HOLMES

from t/tkxew haven palladium.

t'OCH—3 bbls fresh this day received, aod for wale by
l >l9 HENRY HOLMES.

Frost Wort or R4oekßoie>*-A medicine
oodpr the lit!*of •*Rock Bose,” made from a plant of-that
pame, la having a gnatrun Inthis vicinity for ita curittve
properties. The cry or “ quack.” so truly applicable to at
least one half of the medicines of the day, cannot be justly
applied to tlie Rdck Rose, for it has rp«drr* msA ”in
th->city in several cases, to the relief and care of sufferers,
when other remedies have filled—And what is quite re-
markable,some of our best physicians do nothexitate to
*?**k very favorably of the compound. The certificates of
eur.-v ere ooifabrications, but torn highly rwpectabta per-
sons, moi tof whom are well-know tons. T)te manufactu-
rer is also wt>Mknown to us as a gentleman who would not
be engaged Id a humbug,or is deceiving the public inany
w&j.—Palladium.

lue uCT^TATer—3bbis received this day by •
JOS. FLEMING,

my2fl corner of the Diamond aod Marketrt.

\Ye cheerfully endorse the above, having witnessed its
good effect, oumdren, on pulmonary and scrofulous com-
piainte.; We believe it is the bast compound for colds and
coughs, extant. Tlfcfrßo*:"k Rose has long been known as a
plant of rare m«licaJ virtues, and it*preparatlonis super-
intended by a gcuU-unaa of ability and character, in this
city.—Ar . //. Register.

New Havmr, Dec. 20*1851.
This in to certify that the notice of the Rock ftotemedl-

cine published Inour paper inaonaectionwUhpnefrom the
Palladium. **s not ouly unsolicited, but was written by
the Editor of.bit-own judgment and observation.

OSBORN A BALDWIN.
P>!i.uDit-a Orncs, New Haven, Dee. 22,185 L

This will certify'that the favorable notice oftlpmedfetae
known as the- "Rock Boas,” was a vainitary
indur»"J by th» writers’ knowledge of the enratlve effects of
the article i;i ivtUua cases, as wellas by thefeTOraMeopin-
ions which others, we!! known to bint,had ezpressed-of it;
and furthermore, the nr:it*le was written wilhoat pa/ or
tl.p promiseofpayment, or the knowledge of the raaaufar-
tur*r- BABOOCK * WTLDMAN.

-SCROFULA.” •

• MYERS’ EXTRACT OP ROCK ROSE.
TtU wonderful medicine is fast gainingfor itself a pc.pn-

larity which no ether medicine can boast of.* The plant,
Rock flo«c, I- used and recommended by many eminent
physician*. ofr.urcountry. Uear what J. H. Thompson, of
Philadelphia, saje: “f have prescribed it in bad cases of
Scrololou- patient<i at 'Wills Hospital." His aucceas at-
tracted the ss'.b ntionrf senior physicians. He reports the
following remarkable ca.-e of White Swelling of the right
hip, in February, 1*44. The lad was acTea year old, and :
bad lb* Hirca-e f >r three years, the bone was dislocated up-
wards a::<! c-utw*.rd.*>. Tb*.-r.* was a large opening on the
hip ieadicr t-» the hone, into which I could thrust iny fin-
ger. I c-.-iiuted thr;e ulcers. He had been under
phyricUrjr, wfca si*rn him up. 1 ordered a decoction
cf Rock It-.i-—in two days his sweats,ceased, I then-

1 n lea rp'-ouril of Reek Rope, three times a day.
Thirty-cluedays ui"l*r, lie was entire'v well.

Md l-y Ic *l!'.() 11. KRYSER, N0.140,.140, corner oijtoxJj*
and VirginaJl*-y.- fr

4*'iiro of il>e Cuiilen Mortar. JeSldaw
lip Eipecial Xptlee to Persons I;string

Cod Liver subscriber
rn.nu witn y l’ ypbin A Thompson, tor a regular
ryrpiy of their genuine COD LIVER OIL, put up in jjlnt
bottler;, w.,uM respectfully invite theattention of lie pub-
lic to an examination of thearticle. 1-dog fully persuaded
that for parity and frecoess from rancid taste or ls
un*juv-l. T' -re i< u w t;oCM Liver Oil in this coi&itry
sujKTier, i; •• *.• the ulore, nuudreJ* ot boltleSßa**-
, .. -nr u;e agUci*
cf Cod luvtr Oil. p-r-*n? taking it fhoul-1 be careful tp ob-
tain a genuine arible and f.n«* fr«* from arancid t*p& and
Bin» 11, as Us virtncj are gstratly enhanced by sccep
table to thestoma-'hntidnot producing aausuea-—parity and
a pleasant taste mik“* it more readily taken up' by the lee*
t«-al« arid into the bi-od. and thereby in causing
the rictus? of tfcit 2ukl giving a tone and healing unpreg-
fion to wve.-y orgmKlbroygh which it peases. Sold by

. 11. KErSER. No. 140,
e> -cer cf nbed streetand Virgin Alley,

vr»y • '..h# Sign f the Gobien Mortar.
N ll—I also keep *1 kind-* of Genuine Patent or Propri-

etary Me-lirin-s. for man? cf which I hold the exclusive
ac-ni-y, ntid which will be sol by the dozen or gross at New
Y**rk and Philtt lelpbiw prioen. ■-

list o? ozaunrapatesT kedicihes,
■i* rus? \sr> ?u* ml* bt

FLKHIJfu BKOTDKRS,rr'*"r.f,»>r» S'L«n»‘i VumlTacatM Um MQ*.
Whol-jaU UmjguU aiul in Miienl Mtdicincs,

C.’rij'T Fr urtli nu t Wood streets, PitUbUTvh.
Tf KELKU's O'KIiICAN'COMPOUND;
fV. Jayue * A.terntie*: ‘

“ (!nimi»nHT« H-ilmw ;
“ Hair Dye:
“ Expectorant;
“ Binatiev Pill*:
“ Hair Tome;

Wi«tor's Balsam of WU4 Cherry ;
BryantV Pulm'nart Haltam ;

*

floofland's Gfrain Blt*er«;
Holland dt.
n>vt**tt«TV “toiaiirh do
Merrhisc** d-rincCathoDcon : J
Storm** Scotch Ouu&h Cr.ruiv;
l*rk—*S • do;
*.h.*rn*-: do*,

•*

Howe's do;
Osgoods India Cholagogue;
Morne’s Invigorating Cordials
Tyler's Gum Arabic Drops;
Barriwo’s Hair Dye; i
Phalon’s do >

Batchelor's do i
MoMunn’s Elixir of Opium; \
Un-ant’s PuntyingExtract;
Dailey's Pain Extract;
Brown’s Essence of Jamaica Giofcr; \
McAllister's uo do:
Kiridcr'BlndeUible Ink; \
I‘avßr.t;'p ij.> . fjn; lAr’pbokt's do; \
D:. Curtis’ \
lions' .Hntbiiron; \
IWIIV Lilly White; •
Kazms do: ‘ - >

Tobias’ Liniment; I
Hum's do: \
Allea’fl Nerve and Conu Liuiment; ;
Mexican Mustang do; 1 '
Parrel's Arabian j.-.; \
Gardner's da;
Barrel’s Indian do; '•
Carter’s Spanish Mixture; J
Berne’s HieLotion;
Meen Fart: j
Scarpa’s Acnastic Oil; S
Merchant’s Gargling Oil: \

' Kushtnn, CiarkeA Co.’* Cod Liver Oil; t'McAUistcr’x Ointment; >
Fingi-’ Itrh do; \
Kerrei’c do; .

Gray’s do: '
Trask's Magnetic Ointment,
Jodkia’s - do; *

! Strains Fanacea;
’ Houck’* dc^f

FargJt'if's InfantTanaceH;
l'erry Daria 11’aia.liiUer;
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral;
I!oueht»-n’s i*«ppln; 1

Kier’s Petroleum; !
McLaoe's Celebrated Li?er Pills; \ - \
I’randretb’i do' ; ’ !
Wright’s Indian Vegetable Piils; |
Lee’s Aoti-bilious do; ■'S«rsßr*ri’ta Ulc-oi do; fl
Even's do;
S»aynee’ Extract Sarsaparilla Blood Pills;
Jayne’s Anodyne Cough do;
Townaend's Health do;Jew David's Plasters:
Shoemaker's do;
Dr, Newman’s do:
Hadway’s,Ready Relief; • $

Morris’ Remedy; ■Prof Wood’s HairRestorative;
Emerson’s Jo;■ Dull’d Sarsaparilla; •

| Townsend’s do;
[ Sand's do:

'ly-':*"."’; ™°* DociaoJ SuM^rlU.;Wold * Schiedam Schnapps:
Soap, Cleaver’s Honey; |

•>

Highly Scented Brown Wiidsor” >*Uik; r
Ludlum’s Specific; I
McLane’s Sudorific Cough Swap; „

Tyler's Gum Arabic do; •<- fSel era* do; r
bwayiir’d SyrunofWild Cherry; . f-
Smith’sTonic Syrup ; ' j,
Larry's Trieophorous; /
Norwood’s Tincture ofVarstrum Viride;
McLane’s (YluhrafeJ Vermifuge, i
Dr. LocockVl’ulmnnic Wafers; fThompson's Ey* Water: ) .
Asonts for ail ofDr. McClintock’a Family Medamea
Dr Nwdham’H Breast Pnmps; f
Water’s Atmospheric Breast Pum|«; tGum Elastic do do. * ‘ fubl^lv

The OnlyXertaln Remedy.
well known In this (x-ounanMjvof-

Btrict veracity, handed u* the saktfoioed statement afew days einee. It is but one amoogft thousADds of fact*,
and us such »e publish it,for the byjcflt of those who are
suffering from Worms, terhaps, u »n this case,afffr har-
loz used other articles, purporting to be infkiiihln worm
destroyers, without anyanil

Liveupcol, Columbiana Gx, 0., May IS, 13M.
Mestrt: B A. fhinurstock & tjo

OsATumex : Achild of vnlne. agedabout flveyu*rJ. had
N-sn ailing for some time, and, wbil« at dinner erne day,
was taken with spasms ; our doctor was sent ftr; be said
that Worms was the cause. We procured some cf B.A,
FAHNESTOCK’S VEBMIFCGE from * neighbor, utd gawa
the child a teaepoonful and a half; in tees than nxr hour it
passed an innumerable quantityof'Worms, and ia a short
time was restored to perfect health. .

We would not be without your* Vermifuge & Oder any
consideration. Jaxzs Anccy&z,

Formf*lyof Plttsburwb, Pa
49*Prepared andsold by

B. A. F/,HNEBTOCK A
je3 corner of Tfirstand Woed atreetn. -

WINDOW tsHAbiW, FtreSovfcns. Osnters, i'iuseis Ac^for sale by [je6l WA LTER P. MiBJBHAIX.
iwotß* bay.and±r siJeby
M’GLnxjKAN, HSUpS A 00*

•.'4y * vj.9*r^
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RAILROADS
-

?
'

? ? M' $
or Rupture of the Hmvwfc.

**■ "* iiekk Air,: hiousaxds or [’f.;i:,',jns who MHliyWSa^P^BG9BE^fcu
ere eaic-ol with a K U |.Mlr of ih. 8..1-I-. who r»f little, JN CONNECTION WITH BTEAJBM

aiietiUoii t*> ill** tliMrtw until (hplioweU ' ff*y« w ■ mm.
Iwenme -iraiignlaiHil, •|«* Dt i,. fill proba* iflBK ECLI PS K AXD BJfPIRK.^J^*1i:i y. it m«y l«t« llow important VIA WELLSVILLE.it is ch-*t], for uIJ t!, w mifpiiis;. fr.»m imy form of Bop- AyrD OUIQAND PENNSYLVANIA RAILEOAtf^VU

TnSJSL** •* T UP°” TESTS'- *"**SSs* route toTol.do.Chl.>H Wholesale Etu« - tow, on th« corner of * ood street JL U Rock J Jaod, Galon*. f»t. Jxmis and the «
irtrfnnlley. nod procure a TRUSS, to retafti the pro- \ IXcLRVBLAA’D

trejiejt Portion oMho Rowe!,. Dr. Kojuwr h M in o»r»
biek or ,0.dm, „„„ ,hele Tro,ra J„rplWi „„ wS^i2{l"°W* :
noted to gin nthhuioo. n. .ho him, Uriel, of •»«»,«*

wf every one la need cf, the article I also keep «»* tb« .Wh-west. ' DetToit’ Chk **n’
every kmtl of B <l>j Broca, Suspensory Banda- ‘ * £^"eB Pl f« f ’.?tbe ,l'-n 1P- M, train fromWdlirilli, l«w*
ffet. Elastic Sidings, for enlirped veins and all kind* of ji£itL*bar *h

t£»l7 isnndaj’a excepted) at 9 00, Jl. k., on
mechanical appliance, °f *"*"« 7 JSSSiI" 11?*** ’** '
Iwould respectfully invite the attention cf'the public to Alllanca at'7oo, A M.,»n«l 12, Xh, caonirUne ft

an excellent Tru** for Children,-which invariable -(V-p. ~“j,Ff an trains Tor Akron, Coyahosu iFalln, ic.ud ‘
. . ... ’ enrols drivingat Cleveland at 10,-A. XL, and sL2o,fc. M Farwincures ina very short time. Cleveland.$4.00.

, at. vara to

N* B—I also keep on baud, and for sale, aasort- *

°f Wttfc--
mint of Shoulder Bract* cl the most Implored kiil, Umt a”, to* cSif.nd’ul 7AM*H’have been woru with so much satisfaction by hundreds of ?^4,arr * Te In-Clereiand e.t 10. A. M.,*2.20/If, »|fl
person.*, both ia and outof the dty. I 'pn«..r.—

.. ,
. *

BB KETSEB'S DBBQ 3TOBBL AND TBDSS DEPOT,
eomerof Wood street and Virgin alley, No. HO, «igirof the Time to Chicago. 24 hours—SL Louis *4s bonr*.
<Wd' oS,Wtor-- • JH4dA, To To dSZSt ■’ 50u TtAedo. 6JOQ *

Button 5,00 Detroit..
~

VqoCbiaißo.... $10,00410.60 OhkaSo....‘^i'i'wTllAORock Island -.15.60 RocklaUndi...^^.!?^St. lajols. ISSO 6t. lespPneaecsflraare procure their tickets «t the ‘

Olnee of this Company, in Monongahela UouM, below the»rncr. J. DCUAN'D, Sopt CleteJascLJ- A. CAuQHET, Apes!,
Ptttabniyh*

gTT«(Btr*OH

BU&JMEK ABK4KGEMENTS.
THE PENNSYLVANIA

1854* HM.‘
railroad COMPLETED? I .

PLANKS AVOIDED! : !

T THROUGH LIS FIFTBB9 HOURS. I118 MALL TRAIN will leave every borelittffioDint
excepted) at 7o’clock, stopping at all the regular Hi*

Uo^r!t In at 12 o'clock,. PM..;
™5 E?,PI{KHS TRAIN leave* the Depotevery avenincstSPP?“V <*»»* at Irwins, Greeasbugb,:

Uiihkle, Johnstown, liller’A Gallium,Altoona.,
connecUa* at DajrisborK-with the train for BaM-!:. r; 'imore, and arriving ia Philadelphia Baltimore, at 12^0,“

TUB ACCOMVODATKIN TRAIN wfllleave every alter*noon (except Sandsy) at 5a’elodc, ataaftac-atnlUvmlar ‘
stations, andmiming only as far** IHaSwUe.
f RETURNING TRAINS arrive in PittAburch. Acconuno-iation, S£s- A. M. Kspnem,!, I*. M. Mail 12, P.51. ,

Pare to New York,slo,so; Pare to Philadelphia,sB; ParetoBaltimore, JS. •
’

BaggagecheekedJto allstations on the Penspylviinla'lUß. .
mail, and to Philadelphiaand Baltimore. .

PfcNtenger* purchasing tickets incare, willbeeharwed ni
cxvTfi inaddition to the station rates, exeept foots
where thu.Company bare no Agent.No noteabf a leesdenomination than five dollar* will bereceived in paymentforticket#, except those ireued by the
Bank* of Pennsylvania. ■AS* ea«e of loss, the Company will hold r-i
themselvesresponsible fuc personal baggage only. a**d foran amountnot exceeding $lOO.

"

N. B.—Lhe Excelsior Omnibus Line has been —fdhyd .
to convey passengers and and from the Depot, at '
a charge not to exceed 15 cents for each passenger} and *
12*4rents for efchtrunk. •'

For tickets. apply to J. MRSKISIEN, Agenf,
At the P It. It.r*#senger Station, on Übwtyit,

. Piftsbnrgh. lH54—,r je3
OHIQ_£2rS FEKKBYLVASIA RAUEOAS.

M/lfew Arrangement,
COMMENCING EEBR UARYZ&, 1854

1854. jlsiSlßSS£&3&tt 1854 ,
AIL TRAIN leaves Pittsburghat8 A31; dines atAlll
•Mcwt takes-tfed at Crestline,and make* a dose con-

nection there witha list Express Train, reaching Cindn-'natiabout 12 o’clock atnight. '

leaves Pittsburgh r* 3n!dock, P. M.,
after the arrival of the Express train from Ihiladelphia,
and reaches Crestline at 11.3 D P. M-, connecting with tha
Night Express whichreaches Cincinnatiin the morning.
-i-Connections ore mode with thy Ohio and 'lndiana, and
Self >nlaise and Indiana railroads for Dayton. Indianapolis '
an-l towns in Indiana.

CnaDection« are made with Cleveland, Monroeville 'Sac,
dusky, Toledo, De’rPit and Chicago with Bncyrus, Upper
Saodujky, Forest, and the town#r.n the.Msd River Road.
Also, with Mount Vernon, Newark, Zanesville aod town*
otj the Mansheldrend.

Fare to Cincinnati$7; to IndiacapollF $8; to Dayton S6,LO;
*to Toledo $5; to Columbia $5,25; to Zanesville $5,10; to
Cleveland £L Through ticket* to Lonisville atredneed
rates.

*

"

BETCRXIXCt
- THE EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Crestline at lAS PM,
and reaches Pittsburgh at P 5!. connecting with tha
la#: Express Train throughin f.ficeu hours to Philadelphia*

MAIL TRAIN leaves Crestline at 2.30, A M., on thear-
rival ot tbe Night Express Train from Cincinnati, and
arrives at Pittsburghcl 11.40, P M.

NEW BRIGHTON ;ACCOMMODATION TRAIN learnt
Pittsburgh at 10 A M.iand 5 PM, and New Brighton at A
AM, and 1.15 P si. r
w _FKKIOHTs3‘RAI3 leaves Pittsburgh at 7 A M,and 9 Pi

•O*rtuPfrJpnß'io < Sn riin on
*S* Tickets or further information, apply at the ticket

offires of the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad Company, ofJ.0. CURRY, at the cornerofiee under the
IlfHis.'. licteborsh, orof ;

GEORGE PARKIS, Ticket Agent, !
. Federal atreet Button.-'

JOHN KELLY. Pasaenger Agent.
Pennsylvania Railroad.

St'MMEK XABIFF between Piusburgh. Philadelphiaand
Baltimore; commencing April Ist. 1854.
ii. tt Clast —Brooms Ceuar aad Wooden Ware, Feaihcxa,

Furniture.sw»tid hand, Furs, Pixnoe, poultry; Wines,,!»
La.*!:els or holes: 76 cents f«. lr-O lbs.

Srcf‘ntt Clast—DricdjFroit, Beeswax, Deer Skins Ciorer
aad Timothy Seed, GiAssware,'Hardware, Hags Wool Hti
Sheep Pelu, aod Egg* GOe. 100 2>s.

1 hir’l Clast—BacoK and Pork (loose,)' Batter, in firkins,
kegs orbbls; Hides, Leather, Soap, Window Glass, andCot*
ton, uncompressed: C\sc. fl 100 lbs

iburth Glass—Alcohol, Bacon (ia casks.or boxes,) Barleyand Malt, Beef and Pork, Candles, Cheese.lardaad ;Laid
Oil, Hemp. Whisky, sotio». (compressed,) Leaf Tobacco:40<\ 100 Rs. • „

> icur SO cents ft’bbl. f
,i .

GEORGE C. FRAXQgCCB.
G. BinghamACo.’i TransportatlnnÜb^

TO AND FROM PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE AND
NEW YORK.—The Owners and Agents of «a><d Line

have been for the pos^fourteen years connected with the •

•*old estaalifihed Bingham’* Line.” -They will give their
usual prompt sttentlmJ to the forwarding of Produce, Mer>
cbiii.disc. Aen in tbe thoneet time- and on as farorable
tel ms a; anyother Line. >

Onlyone transhipment between Pittaborgh, Phßa*
del phla and Baltimore.

GEO.:BINGHAM k CO,
Canal Buia, Liberty rt, Pittsburgh.

BINGHAM, DAVIS k CO,
Proßrictor* i 376 erwt'Philaddphi*.pnevor?-! JAMES WILSON, Agent,

121 Northsi, Baltimoret
M. L. 03TBANDER, Amt,

. 86 West st., New Tork-

Far Rent,

TlTE'iargcand commodkmrTAVERN STAXD,IateIy oc-
cupied' by Wm. P.- Applegate. situated on the Pitts-

burgh otiii Steubenville Turnpike,about one mile from
Jones’ Ferry,-situated in Chartiera township, Allegheny
county. The House is s large Brick, containing same
twenty rooms, together witha good Store Boom, end three.good Cellars. There it* on tho p etniws a large Stable, Cam
rtaga Horae, oat-buildings, three good pomps, one large
dst’-ra, two good Orchards,and several out Lot#—ell of
which is ibrrent, and possessionwill be irirenimmediately.

For farther particulars, enquireofLYDIA ANNCHESS,
on the premises, or the subscriber.

- ,J A 3 IBS C. RICH BY.
f!}.-.rib-rsTp-t_ 21, ISAS-. , foct27’Jlw»Wtfj

IATK PUBLICATIONS AX DAVISON’S, bo Market sti,
/near-Fourth.
The life of Dr. Alexander: .by i is son, J.W. Alexander,
The Magasines et20 cent* per n;tmber; oar present and

fatareprirc. . ’
Daniel; a Model for Young Men: by Dr. Scott, ofNew On

lean*—a coarse of Lecture*.
Kern Leaves; second series.
The Pufob Hde; a better book than either Sunny Skit

or Shady ®de.
’ Carter’? New Bocksior Youth.vis: Mabel Grant,Charles

Rcurael, the Wood Cutters and'Exiles of Lebanon, Ac., Ac.
Alexander op Consolation; cheap edition, sl^s.■ Manualof Mission*, or Sketches of Foreign Missions of

thuPresbyterian Gharrh: by iter. J.C.Lowris; withmaps,
shewing, the stationSvAc.

Africa and the American Flag.
J. F. DATI3ON,

G 5 Market street, near Fourth.

[Public Sale of Dnilding bote and BioeJcn
Adjoint | Lawreneeiiilg,

;rT, nK undersigned Committee of the. Board of Managers
; I of ST MARY’S CEMETERY, will offsr fir sale on the
[premises, on SATURDAY, the Bth day of Jnly next, at 8

k o'clock, P. M_ atpublic auction, 20 Building Lota, each 24
‘ feet front and 110 fret deep; and 3 blocks of -Lou, each 96
■.fret front by 110fret deep. being the balanOa unsold of 94[Dote surveyed off last summer. It is deemed unnecessary
[to any much about thisproperty, as It la wellknown to the
'public; suffice it to say that it is one of the handsomest lo-
cations in the neighborhood of the dty, with a flue view of
■the United State* Arsenal, Allegheny Cemetery and River,,land is wjthiu 700 fret of the oil House on the L. and 8.
jPUok Road, at which point‘Omnibuses are passing every
Ifive mindter, bringing persons into the centre of tbe city
Inlittle Avar hair an boor, at a coat ofthree cent*. To per-
sons wishing to enjoy a eountry borne, with the convenl*
eon** ofattending to their business in thedty, this proper-
ty offers inducements not to be overlooked. Sale positive,
and a liberal credit will bo given for three-fourths of the
purchase mooey.

Mr. Devlin, Superintendentof BL Mary's Cemetery, will
|*bow the above property toany nemo* calling on him pre-
vious to tbe day of sale. JAMES BLAKELY,

G. L. R FKTTKRMAN,
, Jt. lITIGHE.
[ >24 OommilUe,~

Boston Papier Ktehe Caaspany,
MODERN AND ANTIQUE ORNAMENTS.

T>ITTSBUUOH AOBNCV, 67 MARKET STREET.—Tbe
JC attention ofRuUdera, Steamboat Contractors and Cab*

lost Maker*,-Is requested to this new and great Improve*
jmenf in the manufacture of embellishments for Buildings
And Steamboats,outside and inside;Cabins, Hall*, Church*
.ba, Dwellings, Stores. and P.rlor Furniture, in gilt, or in
imitationof various kinds of wood. Also, Cornices, Brack-
et*, and Patent Ventilating Centre Pieces for> OeUlug*,
’-Mouldings,Consuls, Trasses, Battlament, Ac; much cheaper
And handsomer than Planterand WgudCarving, great
deal more durable.

1 BUiCK LP.TTKR3 FOR SIGNS, very cheap and warrant-
ed to la»t fur 20 rears vipovedto tbe weather.
r Above Goods for sale at tha manufae'u/er'a prices—coat
of freight added. W. W. WILSON,
-i J«2s 67 Market st.

FITraBLLGU AND STEUBENVILLE RAILROAD, P'
Treasurer’ll Office, fowSM. ItM. j. -

IMIE COI'IWA for the Interestoa the Bond* of the city
of Pittsburgh, given to tbe Htfeburgh and Ffeuben-

vllleRaifroad Cumpaor. duacn the FIKBT PROXIM'>. will
be paid at tbeofOreof DUNC4N, SHERMAN A CO,
flankem. .'.n 48 William mrret. New York, or at the Tret*-
urer’-i V. '>4 WVd •treet, Pittsburgh

TL« Ci-u,- j i< N«\ 3 <u Bonds due lfjxs, unaWrel fnun
to *2t'» iurin*;re. WILLIAM A. HILL,

j Farm for Sale-
*lMlK sub*»-ril-er, li«ir*g i». refer* township, Washington
J. county. Ph .ail! off-r privatemlehlAFarm,contain*

lug ('nK hnr:Un>d ncmj. i.iore or Iw; ahoui isventy Are
acre* »>f which l« cleared and «nder go*d fence, withwafer
in arety JlelO J there fe ala->a cmfortaUe Dwelling fiouee,
Uam. ami otner out hotidinra, with abundance cf Fruit, of
virtue* kind*. Tbl* property lie* 13 mile* from the City of
Piit*N irgh. 3 mile* from lh* C’hvt)fT» Valley RaLroaJ.
over nio'unac.nvljfe.aoii |* coovcrWiit to CLurcht**, hchool/,
GrL»t am! haw Mill*. For further particulars enquireof
Uie #::hcrr*.tier, on the preml-ri.

Jr9:«Rw* 'I?AAC DICKSON.
I 75 tfheep for Malt,

r |Uir. -übv-Tli.-er.-ffer* f-r *»»eone huudrcl acd’vcvaaty--1 f.Tr head nf fine STOTK SHLEP, in East D-«r town*
•■•li,. ou ih» Or***tu>burg and butier K'wd, I*l mile* f*om
tb»-' it * B. MURRAY,

) ' on i lit* |.r»ral*A4.

New dfnatc.,
Tt«e Mirt Wafei, by W
ifeuatfeie WaUs. hy :
l*» BeJl* hy D'All^rt;
Tb- N,n.pb of v :«CibdVp ISrJ:». ! y Wa!!v»;
La -I'Or WAi:%, by Wallace:
Ll'tU RloMt>m. U Ika by 1LMason;
tv «ag ikaTU'j F H Rr>«o; f"
lt;»i:*.loo J-fdka. by Wallv-e; : . ]
The rrw-*ent, T-rrki*h mill ary Pf lka; by Joehn; JMuridA, Polka {Ud*wa by I)r*e*ler> :

”

Pl'.r* Masourka by Jurho; arr
11-'p* P. Ika. by Srbwah! . ‘ j
tV.iiarT. Poika. by SlrakbsCh ;
Daisy Pidka. by Jocho: i'
Firal l»re by WaSlart ; '*•■■■Verbena by
\t h!«per'fc*ho*tUeh, l«v Kruger;

Ju** rvcaived. trgwther with o g- nerilaelectinn of the late**.
fr<c«. and Atsale by »FNItY KLEBEB,

jel* I'd TLI-d »ire-T. < f jh>- GoMen Harp

N b>\' M KLcnf.Llj' —Hi t*; *) ud<(a>, «>r Paa-
in an kreoifuj Lift:.by Mr* JJoodle.

Jr.-u!i’» Daugh er; a Dvfci fjr AUeilcaut io read :
by N.U Bontline. ■Th-.-l lieOeKv It* Gi;e-»y :‘a W|uei tn Clause Duval.

Jbn I'r’cr’Ufjate Maid.
Ca’l «nd«iamiu» at KL'o*KLLi' cheepDooKFiore, Fifth

st-.T-t, No. if., near Market - . »20 •

DW KLLiSO UuL'rii F'JiT r* ALK—ntua'e on Thtru •?.,

alxira Tba Houm l* well arranged, wltli,
!>■:; and Jiarlon*. cMniog mom and kltcbeo, 4 ebajuber*,
bath rutAQ, with li«t and cold water; good cellar. ga» Cx:
ture», ic F..r p ic- aitd term*call at tb- Ural Relate Of-
fice, 140Third ytrwet.

j-21 F. CUTIIDERT h SON.

ONK AND THIRTY ACKtfB <»F L.\AD on?
half wile from thn >.lhioriver, near jlak*r‘x Landing,

arm uuder cultlvatii-n,with Orchard and other good
improvemrutx; one half tbeOwl under it merved. It Is
offered at an extremely lew pnee. Enquire of

TUOttAS WOODS,
e-l 75 F'.urtli stn-eL

V~ A’Ll .riT"K _

|
rliOi*h;a'V‘IN lAiLuNc TuWNaHI--,

FOR SALK M scr**s on® mile from Hul Lib-
erty, fttxi 200 yard* from the Allegheny river. no*l
•uae di'Uofn from the AMnrheny Valley Railroad. A new
Drirk iiouee, tfbull and 7 tiui.«hed in modern etvle;
a Tenant a large Frame Barn and stable, and other
oatbuilding-; a good well of water and durable springs,
sloo arUDDlng rtrram at lower .part of Ihotarm; an or-
chard of 000 tree*; AO anws in cultivation, balance good
limber;.a valuable atone quarry. Wiil be sold altogether,
or 10acres with the improvements.

. o- S. CUTHBKRT 4 SON,
I #23 Real Estate Agent*, 140 Third at.

NEW MUSlC.—Sweet Mu«k>—Knight.
Ilenlrman'e.MountainHyoie Song.

I<e Jasmin Tilts—Wallace. -

I’m a Merry LauchingOirl—OloTer.
. Sweet Woman—Erne'eon.
Evening Untne Soor.
Agreeable Schottiscn—Brown.

Hilda.
A Faasing QUmpee—Yoas.
Dream Life Polka.
Russian Dora Dime*—Grobe.
FGrevt of the Pair Polka.
Spanish Fandango—Grobe.
The Separation—-Qnitar.
May Breeie*—Guitar—Max Zoyer.
My Horae, My Happy Home?—Guitar.

Just received aad for aalo at
CHARLOTTE BLUMS’S

myS3 Old Established Piano Depot, 11% Wood at.

|VRY GOODS—A. MTIGHK, comer of Omni and FifthX* ttrteit, bmj now on hand 10case* bleached mo*tin,
fromceota up; 60 pieoea Irish linen: 25 pieces white
mulls, lor ladies* dreeees 76 pteoaelinen; cotton endwoolen
g«odJ for boys' wear; a fir* pieces floe black ehalle; black,
barred and plain borage and tissues;mantillas; mantilla
fcllkand trimming* of every daacripUon; tan colored and
mixed de bage;dr*es {daghams; 600 pities Merrimack
pr n’r, Cutcolors—all of which will be void extremely-low.

frig ~
~ 1

Notl6« It Hereby Given,rpo AIX I'-EUuONb who have eubfc'ribet'to the Capitali Stock • rthe mTdUUbGH AND Kit ID RAILROAD
COMPANY, and which has been made specially applicable
to (bn conFtruetkra of tbe road In Morcor county, that an
Instalmentof nve pex out, per shore, la required to bo
Said to the Trcasurer-of !h» Company, at his office, InWest

m-nvjlle, Merror county, on or before tbe 20TI1 DAY OF
JULY, 1854, and that an instalment of nvx pex exsr, per
share, will be required to be paid at tbe varnc place every
thirty days thereafter, liy order of tbe Dosrd.

B. F. BASKIN, Treasurer V. k E.R. It.Co.
Office of the I*, k K. 1LR. Co.. 1

■ New Castle. June 21st. 1854.

tUKE WORKS! FIRh WOKK6I!
200 boxes FireCracker";

0 gross Homan Candle*, 12 ball*;
7 “ do do 8 do,

■ O'* do do (1 do;
8 do do 4 do;
4 “ Triangles, No. 1;
8 “ do do 2;

CQ'fcoxs Jackson Crackers;
600,000 Torpedos;

40 gross Pin Wheels;
20 •* 1 ounceRocket*;
15 “ 2 do do;
12 " 4 do do;

16.000 “ Palling Crackers;
Second supply ; just receive*! and for sale by '

J. C. ANDERSON A CO.,
jt»27 No. 6 Wood etr*nt.

ONLY $4OO FOR A FRAME iiUURK, and Lit of Ground,
fiitua.v in Allegheny city, near Bearer street. Tbe Lot

is 80 by GO feet, with fine peach trees, cual house, 4c. Call
and ex’itnin*.

Jl.OOO, in oa*y payments, ftr a large Frame Ilouse Rad
large Lot situate on thr eastern road, opposite the
wall. AI»o soveral other Housas and Lora at very loVf

8. CUrUBERT 4 SON,
140 Third street

EW BOOKBI NEW BOOKS!—Aubrey ; by the iuthor
of Castle. Avon, Time the Avenger, 4c.

The Quiet Hean ; from Blackwood’s Magazine.
Ti S«*l of Matt. F. Ward; fresh supply.
I/ondon Lancet, for Jane. \
Hunt’s Merchant Magaxioe, for June. .

Yankee N 'tiont, firr July. \

Pictorial Brother Jonathan, for the 4th of July, h
niKiaion’- PlcturUl, andall the Eastern Literary Papers,

have been received for ibis week; at
PAUL KLEINER’3 Literary Depot,

jc24 Fifth st. oppositethe Theatre.

'l'Uii HISTORY OK PITISBCROH. from the earhest pe-
J_ nfd when itwoe visited by white men, down to the

ch-se of the last century, with,notices of some of the impor-
tant manufacturesand works of internal improvement, up
to the present time: by-’NwiUe B. Craig, Esq.

About on« hundredcopies of the above highly Interest* ;
tag work remain on hsDd—the price reduced to 78cents a. 1
copy. Published and for .sale by f.

JOHN IL MELLOB,
81 WoodStreet.

Allegheny BUILDING LUX* FOB BALE.—bight
choice BuildingLota, situate on Ohio Lane, each 34

feet front:by ISO deep to a ZAfeet-alley, and directly oppo-
site Bagaley street, which is-now pared, and in good order.
There Luis are offered for sale at low prices, and on easy
terms. H. CCTUBHRT A PON,

.i :10 140 Third street.

• S I urn now winding up my business at the corner of
.i.i. Wood and Water street?, preparatory toremoving to
my new storo on Fifth street, I would hereby notify my
friends that I have placed my books in the hand* cf B. 6
NEAL, Esq ,on Third street, between Wood and Mjurkst
for the cnlle.dion of alt debts due me upon them.

Tbo.-e knowing iliemselves indebted tomewill please tall
as above aud Mittle.

JQIIX CALLAHAN.

A NOTE dated January 2b, ISM. payable four months af-
terdate, atdie office of Winslow. Lanier A Go, New

York, signed B. Woods, President Pittsburgh andStcuben-
Tille RailrOadr-endorsed, Charles Naylor, Secretary.

:All persons are hereby warned not to bujrfaW note, as
payment tall be refused. Any person wiU oonfer
an obligation by leavingit withG- E. Arowd*'32'«£f, THOMPSON BELL A CO,

corner Third and Wood sta.

1 ijatli*—Hot, void, *nd shower.
IN’ the fitting *odfur,.ishinsJ*f which nothing bns bees

*

spared torender os well as bealthfoL
Araopen ererv excepted.) from 5o’clock, A.

' JL,untHJD-P“sf- at the Barber Shop, Perry Hotel, corner
of UsncoeA.slr«H and Dnqui-snc Way.

j,.f10 . * JOHN wnODBOS, Proprietor.
K. S. Neal, Alderman<

N’O. M THIRD Street, between Wood and Marketstreet*,
Pittsburgh. Collection? promptly made. Bond?, Mort-

gages, other writingsdrawn with neatness and accu-
racy. J je2l:ly

JUST RECEIVED PER KXP&Ehti, THIS MOBMXG-r
A large assortment .of new and beautiful styles Bor

Rings, Breast Pins, Gold Pencils aud Pens. Al:o,a new
article of Fan?, whkh ore very pretty and cheap. Our
stuck Is equal toany in the city in style and quality, and
we guarantee to tbu purchaser we.aill sell finegoodsin our
lineas low as any eastern house will sell, and much lew
than any other establishment in this dty - Giveus a call,
and examine oar goods and prices, at81 Market street.■ jeSB THOOD'S- *

iNOR SALE.—FiveLots otfcPennsyiTttUiaAy%uu*s,lß front
I <rf Chatham, street, and* Lots at the junctionßfBev-

eighand Webstar streets. Also, a large vvfc& cfamp
Lots throughoutthe dty. If youwant any UMtimfr
ly for a home, just enquireof THOMAS WOOfio,

jfc22 ? 7S Fenrth-treat
_

CtKAPn sHanL©,—A. A.-fdAcoN « bate jw*
f calved, per express, another huge aSeortmant of da

andembroidered Crape ghawls. StJ* o

s'**

i vV '» . <**
’ * - Mi ■» , >a

, .* -•.* • ■

■Bess*


